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DOES WOMAN PAY AND PAY? IENI U. Gilt West Salem News
V nnrrTIMP APCC

ii mm . -; Want Music. Amplifier Mem-- File Reports John t Currle. I UHLLI II1U JIULUers oT the athletic department J

t the T. MY C. A. are looking
lor someone who "will loan or
donate musical Instrument for
the . boy division. '- The present
phonograph which - they possess
Is an --old model - that is hardly
loud: enough to be ot much

alue. What they would like to

mejly lived In West Salem. --, -

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lamb and
family and Mrs. Lamb's faiece,
Miss Mabel Thomas are again in
West Salem after an absence of
several months in Kansas, Art
son a and, California. Miss Thom-
as' health is muck lmprjTej!.

Miss Lenore Moore and Miss
Evelyn Grim of Hnbb&rdT were
overnight guests Wednesday ' ot
Mrs. Marlon Moore. They atten-
ded the fair Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. L. U Burgoyne
and small daughter,' Leona drove
to RJjker gunday where they
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Sutters.

Miss Doris Hamby of Garibaldi-i- s

visiting friends here and will
remain until Sunday. The Hamby
family are former West

hare Is some sort ot machine
with an electrical amplifier so
that It could be used for gymna
sium classes. The boys are ot
the opinion that their exercises

WEST SALEM. Sept 2 Mr.
and Mrs. W. P. Lewis and their
son Merle Pruitt have returned
from a trip to their ranch at Yon- -
calla. While there, Mr. Lewis and
Merle' each bagged a deer.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rogers
children, Claude, Esther and
Wanda of Hubbard were guests
Wednesday of Mrs. Rogers' par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Burke.
Other relatives who recently vis-

ited at the Burke home were Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Coney of Dayton.
Mrs. Coney is a daughter of the
Burke's.

Mrs. M. A. White jbt Edgewat- -
er street reports that her 6on,
A. V. White has sold his home in
Salem and gone to Roseburg. Mr.
White has been ill for a long time
and hopes the change of climate
may benefit his health. He for- -

mmE RANKS

HIGH ON FRAT LIST

In the estimation of one ot the
committees on admission to the
Phi Beta Kappa fraternity, Wil-

lamette university ranks highest
in the present list for admission
in scholarship. This report was
brought to the .university office
by an alumnus who is a friend
of Professor Duncan, of Pomona
college, the member of the com-

mittee in question.
Phi Beta Kappa is the inter

collegiate fraternity for high
scholastic achievements. A cer
tain number of scholastic points
are required for a student's ad-

mission. These must be earned
during the four undergraduate
years in college.

This statement concerning the
standing of Willamette does not
assure the local university's ac-

ceptance, but it does show the
scholastic recognition accorded
the local institution. Last year
was the first time a formal ap-
plication has been made by Wil-
lamette for Phi Beta Kappa
standing.

Professor Duncan has been
quoted to have said that Presi
dent Carl G. Doney, of Willam-
ette, is one of the best college
presidents on the coast. Willam

would be much . more pleasant
and beneficial it accompanied by
music

Stop at Peggie's Tea Room.
Hubbard, os Pae. Hwy. for fried
cnteken and home-mad- e pies.

Seek to Open Alley A peti-
tion asking the opening of an
alley from . the north line of
block 66 to the creek was re-
ceived by Mark Poulsen, city re-
corder, Friday. Thla would be
an extension of the alley be--
tween Church and Cottage I

streets south of Mill creek.' The
petition Is signed by Jennie T.
a ad Oda I. Chapman, J. W. and
Nora Bellamy, Carl A. Wood,
Myrtle E. Wood, D. R. and M.
LeRne Ross, Mrs. Avis J. Mar-
tin, Harold B. Hager and Fred
erick Breenmann.

Dance Mellowmoon tonite, 25c
He Doesn't she Does He

doesn't want her to have the di
vorce sought in her original
complaint: she still wants it.
That's substance ot papers tiled
yesterday In the divorce suit, ot
Thelma Williams against Ed
ward L. Williams. He says in
nU reply tnat sue nas no meri
torious case against him, and
that he doesn't desire a divorce.
She says in answer to motion of
defendant that she wants order
granting her voluntary non-su- it

confirmed.
Archie Irwim Visits Archie

Irwin, who will be remembered

driTer ot Pacific Greyhound bus
which A. A. Seagrave of Portland
says was responsible for accident
in wucn three people were in-
jured, filed his rerslon of the ac-
cident yesterday. Currle says In
us report ne would not hare no
ticed the Beagrare mishap had
not a passenger called bis! atten
tion to it, and that he did not
know, what made' the Seagrave
car take to the ditch. W. J. Sco--
neld of Portland also filed his
side ot the accident involving
car driren by George Wagner of
Vancouver. Wagner had previous
ly reported.

Nobody Home People who
sought members of the county
court to confer on business and
other matters yesterday i after--,
noon were just out their walk or
riae upstairs. For every; mem
ber of the court was away for
the afternoon and the house
locked up. Nobody would sus
pect how sought-aft- er the judge
and- - commissioners are! until
thoseceeking them make a noise
when the court members! aren't
noma

In Town for Fair In Salem
lor durlnm fair week is Mrs.; H.
wneeler of Albany, who Is here
in charge of the Western Union
accommodation station at 'the
grandstand building at the fair
grounds, The telegraph company
also has stationed at the grounds
in charge ot the demonstration
booth in the agriculture building,
miss Hazel Suiter of Portland.

Wins Prize Money A. N. Doer--
fler of Ioka farm, in the Waldo
Hills section, has received word
that an article he entered In a con-
test sponsored by the American
Steel and Wire fence comoanv
placed second among 3,000 en-

tries. The article won $J5, sec-
ond prize money, and was par
ticularly commended in a letter
to the winner.

Dance Mellowmoon tonite. Ad--
mission only 25c.

Seniors Elect Election: of the
senior class of Salem high held
yesterday resulted as follows: Ir
ving Hale, president; Fern Har
ris, vice-preside- nt; Georgia Nash,
secretary; Ray Rhoten, treasurer;
Marian Johnson, song leader;
Ralph Coulsen, yell leader; Har-
old Pruitt, lnterclass rivalry com-
mittee; Werner Brown, athletic
mmf Mn IRllam Hahr la: a1- -rf0 "j i

WaJdrOBTO TakMi n CHtv ITTnV
Waldronn. accused of theft of a
car. was taken to Portland ad Frf--

Local Group flies to Meet
Coste and Bellonte; at

Portland Airport!

At least tour Salem residents
succeeded in seeing thet French
fliers. Captain Dleudonne Costs
and Lieutenant Maurice Bellonte.
Friday when they were 5 received
at the Swan Island altport ;py
the Portland ehamber of com
merce. A four passenger Stinson
cabin plane piloted by Lee Eyer--
ly and carrying J; A. Brers, offi
cial representative of Mayor T. A
Livesley; Madalene I. Callin of
The Oregon Statesman land -
Dumler arrived In Portland in
time to welcome the Frenchmen.

Hundreds of enthusiastic . Tans
were waiting at toe- - Sw4. Island
nlrnort when the: Qnestion Mark:
and ker two escort planes arriv
ed from PascO. Washington.
Shortly after landing the fliers
were taken . in . automobiles
through the streets ot Portland.
They left Portland at 12 'o'clock
for Sam Francisco. Mayor George
L. Baker of Portland and C. Hen-
ri Labbe, French! consul, I headed
the reception committee j for Ore
gon. ; '

Adverse weather conditions
which made it impossible for the
Question Mark to visit Seattle
delayed the filers so that they
were unable to circle over Salem
as had been planned. Both Coste
and Bellonte appeared : very tired
aunough tney greeted: fine ap
plause of the throng with broad
smiles.

The huge French plane, an Av--,

ion Brequet with a HIspano-Suix- a
motor attracted much-attentio- n at
Swan Island. The Salem visitors
were allowed past the guard
which was kept around the plane
and were able to see It in "close
up." i !

The trip from ' Salem ! required
30 minutes and Eyerly's passen
gers were enthusiastic ; in their
praise of the experience, j

Cross Complaint
Filed in Divorce

Action by Smith
It's he and not his wife who Is

entitled to divorce, and he and
not his wife who nas been abused
with personal indignities. Enoch
Smith sets forth: in answer and
cross complaint filed yesterday to
diToree complaint of; Marion
Smith tiled September 2 S.

His cross complaint says she
has a hateful disposition, violent
temper and nags him; j that she
curses and swears at htm In thepresence of her two children by
a former marriage and the child
ot their union. She has even pois
on eo me minds; of the children
against him, he recite.

Smith asks that he be aire a di
vorce vfrom her and that he be
given custody of their minor
child. ' if;

Native ot Salem
Electrocuted in

Cl&ra Bow, former Brooklyn bonfire, now Hollywood's conflagration,
who is reported to have stopped
given to cover josses in a gambling reeert at Caineva.

. as the operator of the old Elite
Cafe on Commercial street some
15 years ago. was in Salem

to await trial there Ha waa HONOR
BOUND

i. X :.

-- ft

-

payment on checks for S 13,900

Senator McNary
Slated to Speak
At Monday Event
Oregon a senior senator and a

resident sf Salem will hit the
speaker of the day Monday at thel
chamber of commerce when
Senator Charles L. McNary gives
an address. He has not announc.
ed his topic,

McNary was bora on a farm
near Salem, was educated In the
public schools here and was for
many years engaged in the prac
tice ot law here.

Ha was appointed U.ited State,
senator by Oovernor Witbycombe
in 1117 and has been reelected
twice since that time,

In the senate he holds the
chairmanship of the agriculture
ana xoretiry committee and is a
member of a number of other im
portant committees.

Reduction in wages at the
Singapore, British Malaya, naval
construction works recently caus
ed the men to strike.

Obit uary
Beckmaa

Dolores Fay Beckman, Infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Beckman, 734 North Commercial
street, died September 25, aged
two weeks. Funeral services Sat
urday, September 27 at 10 a. m.
from the W. T. Rlgdon and Son
mortuary. Interment I. O. O. F.
cemetery.

Dore
Wilbur A. Dore of route three

died in this city September 25,
aged 57 years; husband of La--
rilae; brother VI ITU 9.
Walling of Salem, Mrs. Dot Wall
ing and Mrs. Ethel Walling both
of Lincoln, and Mrs. Martha Dar
by of Garibaldi. Funeral services
Saturday, September 27, at 1:30
p. m. from the W. T. Rigdcn and
Son mortuary. Interment Belcrest
Memorial park.

Christofferson
Hans Christofferson died at the

residence on route nine Septem
ber 24, aged 62 years; husband
of Lillian; father ot L. S. Chris-
tofferson of Eugene; George Roy
al, Gerald and Burns, all of Sa-
lem, and Mrs. G. E. Dunning of
Seattle. Funeral services Satur
day, September 27, at 3 p. m. D-
eterment City View cemetery.

City View Cemetery
Established 1803 TeL 126

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

I 1

JJelcrest Memorial
Phon 39flrrr Trloti
S20S ;p4tlgi Xodantolr

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care
Jast ten mlantes from the

heart of town

ran- -

HI CLOSE

Near $50,000 Short of Goal

With Four Days Left
To Complete Drive

Willamette university's endow
ment fund grew by $50,000 yes
terday, when the business office
deposited a check whkh was sign
ed by R. A. Booth. This meana
that the goal is now but $49,821.-7-5

short. There are four days to
go in the campaign, it closing on
October 1.

If Willamette raises $450,000
and is entirely out of debt, the
general education board ot the
Rockefeller foundation will con-

tribute $350,000.
Thursday night, a Salem man

called and after expressing his ap--
preciatlon. for the university said
that ne would-.se- e that a cnecx tor
$250 was In the hands of the busi-
ness office before Tuesday. A
woman residing in Salem also con
tributed $100, unsolicited, this
week.
Last S50.00O
Already Pledged

A friend of the university nas
nledred his support of $50,000
providing the institution raise the
$49,321.75 by October 1.

University officials state tnat
they have $40,000 in annuities
which are estimated to be worth
near $20,000. Collections are due
for $17,000 and there is expected
$13,000 more in pledges.

Campaign headquarters in uni--
cago reports a collection of $750.

Additional contributions win do
gladly received. For Information,
one may telephone or writ to me
Willamette university office.

Poor Bill;
One Bottle,
Many Bulls

One Bill, negro drummer for
side show attraction at the

state fair, thought himself in a
bad. bad fix Thursday ntgnt
when every time he tried to
leave his teat be found a Port
land policeman facing him: and
to add to his fear, in his hip
pocket a mysterious flasksfull of
suspiciously brown liquid

Even while he was drumming
awar. ne was extremeiy uerr--
ous. Pausing once, he said.

Lawsy. there's a dosea of them
bulls." When he began to look
too much like a white man,
white with fear almost, the offi
cers left him alone. They hadJ? Jh

own great amusement, but there
was one negro who had been iar
from any - feeling of amusement.

"When an Intoxicate was tak
en to police headquarters Thurs
day night, he asserted. ' was
a hell of a note to bring him be
fore all these women. Police
Matron Mrs. O. Ed Ross, wlo
was in the station, was the cause
of this outburst.

Executive Board
Of W. U. Student

Body Filled out
Leslie Frewlnr and Piercy

Sweet were yesterday elected sen!
or and freshman representatives,
respectively, on the Willamette
university student body executive
committee,

In addition to these people.
there are already the following
members in addtion to the presi
dent, vice-preside- and secre
tary: Miss Edith Findley, John
Nelson. Charles Gill and Dean
Frank M. Ericsson

Thu lattoi- - wnra elected at an
, .I1(Ant m(,tlnr this week

DANCE
With TED

DELMARTER
and His

CASCADIANS
(8 Pieces)

Cinderella Ballroom
CORVALUS

Saturday - Sept. 27th

We have
School Busses

tor sale, 275 Hood St,
Salem

Schaefer's Weekend
Special

Folks that appreciate quality
candies look forward to this

each week end.
CHOCOLATES

45c per lb.
or

75c for 2 lbs.
Box of 5 lbs. only

tl.69
These are a remarkable as-

sortment of both milk - and
dark Chocolates with Cara-
mels, Nougats, Nut Tops and
Operas. These are from our
regular 75 and See a lb. can-
dies

t -

Schaefer's
Drugstore

the original yellow front can-
dy special store of Salem

1S5 If. Commercial r
Penslar Agency
Home of the

Schaefer's Remedies

You are faithful to the best inter-
ests of your family when you make)
your will.

We are faithful to their best inter-
ests in following th instructions
laid down in your will.

"In honor bound" is the unwritten
law that governs our work as execu-
tor and trustee under men's wills.

With this fidelity to your family as-

sured, the next step is a discussion
with our Trust Officer of the prac-
tical details of an appropriate plan
for your estate.

Plant : Ani1n n"0MQll. two pint bottles,
flLLlUCIll iparatus for the manufacture of

ette's scholarship Is among the
highest ranking universities in
cluding Leland Stanford, Jr.,
university, Yale and Harvard.

Twenty Injured
As bus Crashes

ALEXANDRIA, Va., Sept. 20.
(AP) Twenty persons were In-

jured, at least one seriously, in
the crash near Hybla Valley, Va.,
of a Washington - Richmond bus
late last night. Some seats ot the
machine were crushed together as
it struck a tree after leaving the
road on a curve.

STAYTON, Sept. 2 The first
meeting of the Stayton P. T. A.
is to be held Monday evening.
Folowing the business session
there will be a reception to the
teachers.

HOT
POPCORN

Crisp Crackerjack
Hot roasted Peanuts

for parties, lodges, Etc.

439 State Street
Next to Bligh Hotel

1

-- !

Word of the accidental electro
cution of Ross W. Murphy, while
he was working In a Substation
for the California Edison com
pany near Los Angeles, was re-
ceived here in a telegram to rel-
atives. Charles A. Murphy, ticket
seuer at tne state fairgrounds.
received first word. No details
were given.

Murphy was born in Salem
nearly 48 years ago. He is sur
vived by his widOw and !a son and
daughter all In California and the
following brothers and sisters

Ladd & Bush Trust
Companymra. jemma Murpny urown 01 Sa-- j

Iem. Mrs. Myra: RoMnett of AlAAtllletlC 1 6a72S

Judge Cook
Wins out in

Fast Chase
Like the Canadian "Moun- -

ties," Justice of the Peace Elmer
Cook of West Salem got his man
Friday. Cook and Bute Traffic
Officer "Dubs" Mulkey appre-
hended a suspected bootlegger.
by the name of Ted Moore, who
was later brought to Salem for
Investigation.

Moore was first suspected
when one of two men who were
taken Into custody on drunk
eharges was noticed hanging
around a car in which Moore
was sitting. When Officer Mul
key started prodding the con
tents et the riaehine Moore
jumped out and fled. Judge
Cook gave chase whUe Mulkey
started around the block In the
opposite direction. Despite his
once tailing aowa, cook cap
tured his man.

Found in the car were two
gallon containers filled with

liquor, and a set of license plates
registered to the Merchants
Credit Bureau of Salem. Plates
attached to the --ear were regis
tered to the Fields Motor com
pany of Portland.

Several cards were found
among the bottled goods read
ing: "This will introduce
who has a business proposition
to present to you. I believe it
will Interest you as It did me."

In the chase, Judge Cook tore
a hole in a trouser leg and lost
his pipe.

Advertise City
Keene Declares

The Salem Ad clubs can help
athletics locally by bringing
young men of athletic prowess to
Salem to enter Willamette univer
sity and by helping secure jobs
for them when they arrive. Roy
S. Keene, Willamette coach, told
the Ad club that such a program
would aid In building up teams
here which in turn would bring
advertising returns to Salem.

With Hollis Huntington, high
school coach. Keene was a guest
of the club at Its meeting Friday
noon.

Coach Huntington said his high
school squad faced a difficult
schedule this season and urged
as mucn local support as possible

Mt. View School
To Open Monday

MOUNTAIN VIEW, Sept. 2
School opens Monday, October
at the Mountain View school with
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Starrett of
Salem as teachers.

Mr. Starrett is principal and
Mrs. Starrett will teach the low
er grades. This Is the Starretts
third year as teachers of the
school.

Dr. Chan Lam Chinese Medicine
180 Commercial St., Salem.
Office hours-Tuesd- ay ltoTF.H.
Saturday, 11 to 7 r. M.

PHAiJS5
I- - t rt

Call SIM, Used Furniture
Department -

Friday meeting old friends. Since
leaving Salem he ran the Pana-
ma cafe in --Portland for a num-
ber of years. In the past eight
years he has been in charge of
the Montgomery Ward restau
rant there.

Junior Guild white elephant
safe. Saturday, Bllgh Building. I

Hfgh street. I

Petition Received Petition of
Al Wolf and Others of road
trict No. 24 for special road tax
meeting on novemoer aa
received by the county court. The
meeting would be held at the
Wolf farm home two miles west
of -- Sublimity.-the petition states.
This Is the second such petition
to be received.

Messenger Strack. Rides A
Western Union messenger ' boy
narrowly escaped possible serious
injury Friday when he was struck
by an automobile. He "rode on the
front of the car no damages? is
the way the accident report of E.
H. Deits, 1341 McCoy street, puts
tt.

Dance Mellowmoon tonite, 25c
Hearing Set Hearing on peti-

tion of First National bank tor
appointment as guardian of
George I. Whitsell, insane, has
been set for October 13. Whitsell
has personal property consisting
of monthly allowance from the
veterans aid pension.

Defendant Answers Nelson
Brothers. . Inc. yesterday filed
answer In circuit court to the
complaint against them ot A. I.
Cootes of Silverton. Installation
of a refrigerator and case In
Cootes nla.ee. of business Is in- -

Tolved.

Doner dinner every nignt o:ts
to S at the Marion hotel.

License Suspended Kenneth
Hoogerhyde, 496 Ford street, ar
rested Friday on charges of speed
ing through a school zone, was
sentenced to suspension of driver's
license for a period of 30 days.

Speeding Charged. Portlander- -

James C. Loar, Portland, was ar
rested by Officer Edwards on
charges of speeding Friday. He is
cited to appear in police court on
September 29.

Dance Mellowmoon tonite. Ad-

mission only 25c
Case Dismissed Based on

stipulation, case of Earl W. Rus-

sell against the Oregon Electric
railway was yesterday dismissed
from circuit court.

Sues on Note State Savings'
and Loan association has filed
suit against G. H. Tucker and
others to foreclose mortgage' on
a note.

Night flying tonight at Salem
airport.

Order Entered Final order has
been entered in estate of Mirtan
E. Putnam and Charles A. Bas- -

ter dlcharged from trust as ad-

ministrator.
Goes to Kansas Miss Thelma

McWilHams, 340 Union, will
leave: tonight for Abilene, Kan-
sas, where she will spend a vaca-

tion visiting friends and rela-
tives.: . .

' In Portland Rer. and Mrs. S.
Darlow Johnson of the Leslie
Memorial church and Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. - Bohrnstedt were
Portland business visitors yes-yerd.- -y.

..

: . See Crusher Frank Johnson,
, roadm aster and J. 8. Rlsley, op-

erator of the. crasher, 'made a
trip to the county rock crusher
at tbe Union Hin yesterday.

:l- - Births
o--

Chrtetopherson To Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Christophersoa, 2110
Trade, a boy, James Wesley, born
September 24. -

Croisan To Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
CroUan, Salem, route six, a, boy,
John Daniel, born September 24.--

hodtOln the county Jail Thursday
when a car he was driving was
fond t have Improper' license
plates. Waldroup was attached to
one of the carnival outfits at the
state fair.

Wanted Experienced woman
for general housework. Call
Statesman office 1:1 today. -

Inspect Troop Members of
the --staff of the adjutant gen
eral's omce were m Portland
last night to attend the quar-
terly inspection and muster of
national guard troops i there.
Making the trip were Major Gen
eral George A. White, Major El-
mer V. Wooton, Major Jos. V.
Schur and Captain W. E. Vin-een- t.

j

Extra large long loaf bread
wrapped 11c. Bake Rite Bakery.

Mines Attached Ruth quarts
mine on the Little North Fork of
the Santlam was attached Friday
in connection with the i suit of
Sam Rosenfeld, doing business as
the Portland Machinery and Sup
ply company, against the Amal-
gamated Mining corporation.

Junior Board Meets Members
of the T. M. C. A. junior i division
board of directors are to meet at
the T Sunday afternoon, states
Irving Hale, boys' secretary. At
this meeting plans for! a boys'
membership drive will 3e dis
cussed.

The Capital Business! college
office will be open all Of today
for registering any who! plan to
begin work Monday. Full cours-
es or special studies If ! desired
Prepare when business Is dull to
take advantage of the opportun
Ities which will be abundant
when business becomes normal.

Portland Police Call Portland
police were here yesterday morn
ing to escort Frank Waldroup,
locked in the county jail Thurs
day following pick-u- p for operat
ing a motor vehicle with. Improp
er license plates, back to Portland
where he is wanted on charge of
stealing a car.

Gets Divorce Divorce decree
has been entered in the ease of
Grace Wood vs. Ansel Wood. She
is given $25 a month permanent
ly for maintainence of their three
children. They were married in
Cottage Grove in 1905. Her com
plaint charged personal! indignl
ties. 1 j

Mrs. Lena Waters, teacher of
piano and Moore Fundamental
system ot class instruction, will
open her studio . Monday, Sept
29th, 1653 Court St, Phone
1150W.

I :

New Lions Governor A. W.
Norblad has been signed up as
member of the Salem Lions club.
according to announcement; made
by Xewell Williams, president of
the den. Rev. H. C. Stover, pastor
of the Knight Memorial Congre-
gational church, is also a new
member. . , . ': I

Food Sale, S. P. office Sat. by
Salem Heights. Com. ' I

Aviators' Hearing Today Hear
ing for aviators . ot thai "Flying
Fleet".has been set for 10 a. m.
this morning at the local justice
court. The aviators are accused ot
violating an Oregon law; in doing
stunt flying over Salem.! j -

Mtrthlel Duke, ner gisUr, Miss
Bess Duke and Miss Rath New-
ton, all of Eugene, motored to
Salem Friday to attend the state
fair. Miss Newton handled the

(publicity for the fair a year age.--

Breier Days Mean
The Year's Biggest

Money's Worth!
Doesn't that sound enticing in these days when most of
us are obliged to do so much "penny-pinching!-"

feut, during Breier Days . . . SPENDING IS SAVING.
It sounds paradoxical. It is a truism, nevertheless. Breier
days are meant to make your money go further. We give
you irrefutable proof of this in our BREIER DAYS
VALUES . . . Here's just some q& HUNDREDS of con-

crete examples.

vnny; jnrs. .isie lamoureux, ma-
tron at the state feeble minded
school, and Charles Murphy. Fun
eral services will be held i Cal
ifornia, if!

Licenses Issued Marriage li
censes were issued yesterday to:
Daniel Edward Williams, 21, 807
E. 9th N., and IdaUlho, 18,
745 E. 69th N., both! of Port-
land; and Rlph William Rus-
sell, 21, and Florence i Haynes,
19, both of Yamhill, i :

Here on Business L. V. Bak-al-a
and E. C. Rlgdon, factory rep-

resentatives for the Ookland mo-
tor car company, wer j business
visitors here for two 1 days this
week, conferring with officials of
the loeal agency. : ;

On Vacation Trip i Mr. and
Mrs. O. P. West and family leave
Sunday morning on a vacation
trip in California, i They will
visit Mr. West's brother during
their absence. : I Mif!

Case Dismissed! Case of Roy
A. Jones against Carl Meyers and
H. E. Barrett has been! dismissed,
following settlement out of court.
Property interests were involved.

Released Lute Baijtlet, Joan
Curren and Dad Chapin. serving
five day jail sentences' for being
drunk, were released! Friday.

Fined Fire Dollars; Virgil
Kubln, route two, was fined $5
for reckless driving by City Judge
Poulsen Friday. j I 1

. Hearing Set Final hearing in
the estate of Alice H. Stephenson
has been set for Monday Novem-
ber 3. j j v

'

PILES CURED
WittMt esmttBa aw Nsjef

DR. MARSHALL
,

; 12 Qrkaisi '

isms gi isi

MEN'S PART WOOL QQ
UNIONS Oi
DOUBLE Q
BLANKETS tDJLe4:e7

KSN....!:?5..!?Iim-$1.6- 9

LADIES' SILK &K QA
DRESSES t4tlee7 V

r DEPT. STORESail

141 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET
J
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